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(Exckpt Sunday)

S. C. BAGG; Editor and Proprietor.

IKltMS 'OFSUBSCRlPTlON:
One Year - - - - Jio oo
Six. Months - - 6'oo
On Moots (DeUreroJ by Carrier) - tool

ADVERTISING. RATESs
OnaSquara, one insertion - ja"oo
Bacatasseqiwst IaettKMr,perqBre-- - I'oo- -

OFFICE:
Fremant St., Opposite) City Ilnll.
Eatered tn the Tombetoae Poetoae. m eatend

claas matter 'i
FRANK O. EABLE.

Assay ano Metallurgical Laboxatokt

o FFICE 310. FREMONT STREET.
Opposite City Hail. Tombstone?

HERRING 4 HERRING,
ATXOaNETS AMD CoUNSXLLOXS AT LW.

TOUGHNUT STREET. BET.OrFICE 4th. Below the Court House.

F. afc A..U.
King Solomon Lodge No. 5. F. A A.

M., holds stated meetings on the third
Saturday in .each month in Masonio
Hall, at7:30p.a. Special meeting
held whenever bine flag is hoisted.
Visiting brotherssre cordially invited
to attend. Q estate Fisher,

W.M.
Kibt Hakt Saoretary. 8 13tf

CockUtt Cde .. S I. 0. V.
Regular meeting night, TMpry of

each week. All visiting meVuers in
good standing invited to attend.

Fbjl.su Garland.
N. G.

W. D. Moxmo.vieb,
Sec

Ucral Arch ."llasou...
Stated meetings on third Wednesday

of each month. Notice of epceial
meetings by chapter flag. Sojourning
oompanions cordially invited.

Adolps Cohbx, H. P.
- F. L. Moods, Secretary. jl4tf

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

CFICIAL DIRECTORY.

CITT OFFICERS.

Mayor - - A. Cohn
Chjjof Police --
Treasurer

Flank Ryan
- - --

'Cfy
R. E. (ackson

Attorney --

Auditor
W.n. Staehle

and Recorder --

City
- Ai ManiEer

Assessor - - Geo, Bravin
Councilmcn:

FTl We-- rf - - Fti Fme
Second Ward Frank Hare
Third Ward - A. W. Smith
Fourth Ward - John Prinderrille

ccoj'Tr officers:
Sheriff - - - - John II. Slaughter

reasurer - - i.Y. Mc Muster
Recorder - W. F. Bradley
District Attorney - W. H Stilwell
erobatejudce E. R. Monk
Clerk District Court - A. 71. Emanuel
Surveyor - --

Assessor
H. G. Hove- --

Court
- N. A. Oilman

Commissioner - G. G. Berry

.$2,500 REWARD.

The above reward is offered

by the Copper Queen Con.

Mining Co. and citizens of Bis-

bee, for the arrest and con-

viction or positive proof of
- the death of - Janics Daly,

-- & who murdered W. W. Low--

ther near Bisbee on the af-

ternoon of Friday, April 1 1 ,

1890.

Daly is described as a man ap-

parently 50 years of age, although
several years younger, about G feet
in haight, round face, slightly pock
marked, sandy comp'exion and
moustache, b?ue eyes, weight about
190 pounds, scar on foot made by
pistol shot, also scar across neck

made by pistol shot, talks with a
, f strong Welsh accent.

, Ben Williams,
Dated Bisbee April 14,1890.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.
a O. DAKX, room M, Vmbul Xxcauc. 8sa

svudeeo, U our Authorized Afcat for Calif oral
SKo. p. EowrxL a ce.. io sprue at, x.w

IT. AYES SOX. FbUadslpbla.
Ul traaseetione mad by lb above named pet.

tri.srlll broomsUed with at the FROSrECTOK
eera.

THIS PAPER ES?Sill vm m . . .. a.. .,. a wi. w

Alfalfa, Timothy, and Espersette
seed. Warranted pure at
u. HoXFLXK'f.

TOAllSSTOISiS UJL1LX iKOSJ'EUTOK. M0.NUJL1 ISVJSMNG. JANUARY l'l, lo;l.
- IUL1JM '-J- ' 'i. I

Bewaril. ProclaniEtioiii

To all toWhom theserPres-ent- s
' May, "Come Greet

ing.

"WHEREAS, It has come

Xb my knowledge; from au

.thentic . sources, thaton, or

.abouttthe.i2th.iday ofDecem- -

ber'A.-D- ,

and J6hn-- Bridger- - were

ruthlessly murdered near the
line between Mexico and Ari-

zona, in the county of Cochise

this Territory, and

Whereas It appears from

the evidences of reliable wit--,

nesses and the report of the
Coroners nquest held upon

the bodies of said Robinson

and Bridger in the City of

Tombstone on the 15th day

of December iSoo. that the

murders were committed by

hostile Indian,- - renegades who

are absent $jihouc leave from

tneir reservation.
Now Therefore, I, N.

O. Murphy, acting Governor

of Arizona, by virtue of

the power and authority within

me vested, do nereDy oner a

reward in the sum of FIVE
H UN DRED ($500.00) DOL-

LARS (which sum shall be

aggregate amount paid under

this proclamation) for the ar-

rest and conviction of the mur-

derers OP Said N 11 Pnhlncnn

and John Bridger, or for satis

factory evidence that said mur

derers have been killed during

legitimate efforts to capture
them, which evidence may con-

sist of the dead bodies of the
Indian murderers, or such por-

tion of th rir bodies as shall be

sufficient tb satisfactorily prove

their identity.

In witness whereof I hav

hereunto set my hand and

caused the Great Seal of the
Territory to be affixed.

Done at Phoenix the Capital
this 22d day of Dec, A. D.
1890.
jSigDed")

Nathan O. Iurphy,
By the Governor,

Signed
E, B. KlRTLAND,

Assistant Secretary,

RnrUlen'a Arnica Malve.
The Best Salts in the world for

Cuts. Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and alt Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cares Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to Riva
perfect satisfaction, or money refund-
ed. Price 25 oents per box. For sale
by J. Yocfte.

A Phynletan'a Oplulta
Dr. A.M. SPatrLDiNo; of Grand Rap

ids. Mich., says: "I prescribe Hib-bar- d's

Rheumatic Syrnp in my prac-
tice and unhesitatingly recommend it.
It operates upon the liver, kidneys and
bowels, destroying the poison in the
blood and tissuss. It is a grand tonic
and appetizer, and for s dfsesaed atom
acb or dyspepsia hai no equal' For
v by j, Yo uga.

SUMMONS.

IN the district court, first iu
dicial district of the territory of
tinzoua in unu lor trie county 01
Cochite.
BANK OF TOMBSTONE.'

Plaintiff.
vs.

GEORGE WESTINGIIOUSE, Jr
Defendant.

Action brought inthe district court
of the, first judicial district of the
tesritory of Arizona in and for the
county of Cochise, and the com-
plaint tiled in-- the said county of
Cochise in the office of clerk of
said district court

The Territory of Arizona sends
greeting, to George, 'Westinchouse.
jr., defendant

You are hereby required to ap-ps- ar

in an action brought against
you by the above named plaintiff,
in the district court of tho first ju
dicial district of the territorv of
Arizona, in nd for tho county of
Cochise, and to answer the com-
plaint filed therein.within ten days
(exclusive of the day of service)
after the service on you of this
summons, (if served in this county
or if served out of this county, but
iu this district, within twentv davs
otherwise within thirty days), or
judgment by default wih be taken
against you according to the pray
er ui saiu cuinpiaini.

The said' action is brought to
ivcover the sum of six thousand
dollars damages together w th in-
terest and cost of suit.

Given under my hand and the
seal of the district court of the first
judicial district of the territory of
Arizona in and for the county of
Cochise, this 23d day of Decem-
ber in the year of our Lofd one
thousand eight hundred and ninety

(Seal.) A H. Emanuel,
Clerk.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,

ItPeompliancc with Title III enti-
tled "Assignments for benefit of cred-
itors" Revised Statutes of Arizona,
notice is hereby ghen that Win. Kiekv
lately doing business iu the City of
Tombstone Arizona on the nineteen'h
day of Decmbcr, A. 1). 1S90 made an
assignment o! all his - property both
ttrm uu jrulBOittsi t.j Ouaiica vxFniivitic
Johnston for the benefit of The cred-
itors and the said creditors ho eon-se- nt

to such assignment, are hereby
notified to makeknovvri their content
in writing wiiiiin four months of the
date hereof, and to fileu distinct state-
ment of the particul.tr nature and the
amount of his or their claim against
the said Wm. Kieke, duly verified
within six months of the date hereof,
willi the said Charles Granville John-ato- n

at his office in the city of Tomb-
stone Arizona.

Dated this 20ih day of December,
1890.

ClIAitlXS GUA.VVILLE JOHXSTOK,
Assignee.

Contlable Sale.

By virtue of anexecntion issued ontof
Jnstice Nat Hawfce's court of No.

t, connty of Oocltise, Terri-tur- y

of Arizona, dated the 27tb day ef
December, 1800, in a cerlaiu action
wherein Otto Oo.aetihofrr as plaintiS
recovered judgment against Joseph f

Rnsaell for the sura of one hundred
and ninety dollais (519J ) and costs
amounting to the snm of twenty one
and 55 100 dollar $21 551 on the 27th
day of December. 1800.

I have levied upon the following de-

ad ibed property to wit:
The"Mnrniog Star" "The Stars and

Stripes'' aud the ''Virginia" Mining
claims being aitnato in the Wsrron mio
iog district Cochtte connty, Territory
of Arizona.
Notica is hereby given that on Tnes-d- ar

the 20th day of Jan. 1831. nt 11

o'clock a, m. of that day in front of the
Court House in tha City of Tombstone
conntyof Cochise. Arizona, I will sell
all the right title aad interest of the said
Jofaph Ilassell, io bdJ to tho
above described property ut pnblic auc-
tion for cash in hand t the highest
and best bidder to satisfy said exe-cati-

and all costs.
Dated at Tombstone the 31st day of

December 1S90. Hex James.
Constable

A Wninan n Dlocoverr.
"Another wonderful discovery his been made

and that too by a 'ady in this county. Disease
fastened its dutencs upon her, and for seven
years she withstood its severest tests, but her
vital organs were undermined and death seemed
imminent. For three; months c he conjhed

and could not sleep. She NdujM o
u a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption and was so much relieved on take
rot: the first dose that she slept all night, and
.with one bottle has been miraculously cured.
Her name is Xfrs. Luther Lou.' Thus write
W.C. HaantckarCa.of Shelby, N. C-G- et

a trial twitle at JYor.g'Jrv store.

MITlfKUr UlltFKI ri'UK,

Notice of Forfeiture.

IRON CONTACT MINE.

'"rO WALTER RENOUF, your heirs or
L MSslXUS
You are hereby rotlficd by the under8lirn-e- d,

your In tho Iron Contact
aiinlni claim, iltuite In the Tomb. torn-- mm
IiiR district. County of CdcuUi-- . Territory
of Arizona, that he has expended theutu
of one hundred dollars Id the performance
of tha annual work for the year ISs'J, re-
quired by the Iaw o' congress to be

upon said :llui to hold the name.
You hate failed to contribute your pro-

portion of the expenditures required by
iXJl of the Itemed Statutes of the

I'nited State to be made upon said claim
Mr the Tear lv.9. Theaum. uua from jou to
ice unnerKlirocu, our in said
claim. a Tour Dromrtloa of the monets ex
teudd by them upon aald claim as above art
forth, U5 dollars, for which you arede- -

unouentaiiae aate 01 mis nouce,
You. your lnir. and anslgiis are berror

notified that If you should fall or refnse to
coutnbute your proporUon of the shore; ex- -

within nlnetr days after the
of this notice once a week for ninety

days, your interest in the said Iron Contact
tulne will become the property of your

the undrralsued, .who retide at
the Citv of Tomb.toue.-Cochla- e Co,. A. T.

lUtef8ept30. 11W,
JOSEPH T1IE.WILLE,
J.W BARTHOLOMEW,

xorxc:i: ok fokkkituhi;- -
corr-EB- . CBOWN JlI.SE.

JOHN C. TATPSNEIR, HIS HEIRS OB
auigni.

Ya art hereby notified by the undenigoed, your
u tus BUfUOg CMin, uiuaicta th Warrco miomc district in the county of

of Ancoaa, that ther hare eapertdad
the ura of ouc huiidrcd dollars la the performance
oftha aanuat work for tha year iSaS. aod the
stun 4 one han&cd dollars us the perfon&aoce of
uwssoiujvorK tor sae year isa, required by
in laws oi congress so oe aannsily expeoata upon
said elaira to hold the sane I

You, yoor beira oraiatsns have faded ro
Tour rroDortJea oi said exDendiinres re

quired by uaua IJ14 of the Kerised Suiatea of
inc untied stales, to oe ma2e noon aid dun

for the usid years iSM aad !. The sun due frxn
yoti to the undersigned your sa said nuninfdaicias your proportion of the moneys expended by
it upon said claim as above act forth is reoiy-ar- e

dollars. ,5, sa each of said years, for which you are
delinquent at the date of this Douce.

You. your hetrs and assigns, are herebv Aatirt A

if you should fad or refuse to contribute your
of the above expenditure, to wit $ jo, within

tunely tUysafierthe publication of thia notice at least
once a week for ninety days in this newspaper, your
interest ta said Crown tune wUl become tbe
property of your tha uodersij ned, whose
place of business and post office address io tne Terrs-lor- y

af Arizona is at Uisbee. Cochise County. Aruona,
and wbost office and principal place of business is at
number oq John street, in the city, county and state
of New lork.

Dated (tcober a, 1I90.
CONSOLIDATED

io-- gd MIXING COJIPASY.

MONTEZUMA HOUSE
LEON LARRIEU. Proprietor.

First Class Hotel in Every
Respect.

BAR ROOM
Supplied with Choice Foreign

and Domestic Liquors.
LIVERY STABLE in CONNECTION

Beer on Draught.

FA.itUi.XK. - ARIZONA

!L!
n . Jl lift Cntnl ui J.XL7.YCTJ3 SESILXTT.
nTTlT1 ViijuiiiifWfirtKaa rifectiJ tJ
KUa:. XaVlWrtfO Mtw at Hs a KaJaWtTw u'rwsK.k (urauriiit:R..i r4Kit. mut.llMMtovf faWtlM eUCat T1UTUU- - tLftJm alarr.

! lrtiV t- - 1 ttMM, TMiUr4r. ! Ft- - CMavtH.
m iu tt. MniUMtba, rw.fi mll4

IRUNKENfTESS
LIQUOR HABIT.

BAun'e HVrw mexessffTCifsarjis
DHWrfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC.

tea.orlnanlclrsof food
wllnoui the "nowWze of salient It necessary
it la absolutely harmless and will effect a Kimsncnt nnd speedy tore, whether the patient le a
wiodcrstedrtnkeroranalculiollcirreca:. 1TXEVKit TAILK. It operate, and with aucbeoruJnty ttiat to patient undergoes no

and soon b.a complete rerormetloaected. is nae owob trev To be bad ef
J. Youxo, Druggist,

f07 Allen Strt. TombsJane, A. T

OO tn trOCfl OO A 3IO.TII ('in$75 IU OOU. HE MADE c

u- - re '4ia prelered forcishaborve
and. v.'ti-ire- r ire time to the bU'iseas. Spare
raE e"ts m.v be Droarablv emnlored also A few
vac eie in tewne and ci'ie

K F JOH1SOV ,t CO
i Main et-'- t. RlchjnoDd, Vs.

E..T
W. farei etatar Werlars y.w. eri.k T.a.eaa.....yeer .pafess.ti wis. ernysr uwle .. lubu.wanly M... tradaaa brlas-- . .wlilfil ..,. .. wfcer.
SWfl.a'r. in mnht ftw SIS la SMi .a4 apwsrds
saS aion. altera 9ill.itwaH. Y e eaa fbroi.h yew la. .aa.
aUraaaalaaSuachyowlala. KMu.tOMSUiaain San
Ubauas ntlL 7'Ulli:dltO.,UUHl,IUII.

VATKIf JlIMCKLIaAXEorN.

WANTED TEAM3 TO HAUL LUMJ
R us' mill jo Bisbee. Apply

st the Mill

FOK SALRRE.tl, KNTATK.

TTOR SALE FIR3T-CLAS- RESIDENXT:
l? property, one lot. No. 5, Block 31, front

tag on Saflord striet. Tombstone, with two
eoxxl h. nues, one rented; the property of W
A.Wderon and wife. Will be told without
delay. Api-l- at once to James Kelllr. Fre
most street. 10 t-- tf

ABOUT GLOVES.
Wbtnfofi are baying . rnmbfr

tb&t thre U tacit u. tblnff prlc
.thAtUtoo duajK It 1 better to par
'fair price aad et gu4 sscrr suc

IlBtchlnaos'. Tber art mt5 fnna
selactMl ftkms In the bet xaaar aad
a warra t ed to l tl nrt erTiev
abSemada. IT jci w&t to know more
aboot tdorea In gtntnl and II afcbla-B- a

Ure la particnlar. enckM
itamp for Ui book Abnt Glarr.
It wlU tatemt to. Xstaubub WO.

dSasT C. SV7SSIKS0K! J&sst9T2,& 7

!.;. L--.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSL

In the Probate Court, Cochise Coun-
ty, Territory of Arizona. In the mat-
ter of the estate of Thomas Ogden, de-
ceived. T. A. Ogden, admiuistrator
of the estate of Uhomas Ogden, de-
ceased, having filed his petition herein,
duly verified, praying for an order of
eala of certain real estate or mining
property of 3uid deceased for the pur-
poses therein sot forth, it is therefore
ordered by the Judge of said conrt that
all persons interested in the estate of
said deceased appear before the sain
Probate Court on Monday tho 5 h day
of January, 1891, at 10 o'clock in th.
forenoon of said day at the court room
of said court, at the court house in the
city of tombstone, county of Cochise,
to show se why an order should not
be granted to the said administrator to
sell all tho real estate or mines ef the
said deceased at private sole, and that
a copy of the order be published at
least four successive weeks in the daily
evening Pbosfectob, a newspaper
primed and published in said city and
connty. E. R. MONK, Judge. .

Dated this 1st day of December, 1890,
October term.

Notice to Creditors.

In the Probate Court of the County
of Cochise, Territory of Arizona.

In the matter of the estate of Henry
DubachoT. deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the uo- -

ueisigiieu executors 01 toe estate
ofHenry Dubacher, deceased, to the
creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased,
to exhibit them with the necessary
vouchers, within ten months after
the first publication of this notice, to
the said executors in the town of
Uisbee, county of Cochise, Ter-
ritory of Arizona the same being the
place for the transaction of the busi-
ness of said estate.

FRANK DUBACHER,
JOSEPH MUHEIM. 11 15

November, 15, 1890.

Notice to Creditors
In ihe Probate Court of the Countt

of Cochise, Territory of Arizona.
Estate of James Jones, Deceased.

, Notice is hereby given by the un
dersifrned administrator of the estate
of James Jones, deceased, to the cred
itors of and all persons having
claims against the satd deceased, to
exhibit the same with the necessary
vouchers within four months aftei
the first publication of this notice
to the said administrator at the office
of Charles G. Johnston, No. 421
Frsmonts.reet, citv of Tombstone?.
county of Cochise, territory of Ari
zona, the same beinj; the place for
the transaction of the business of the
aald estate.

WILLIAM JONES,
dniitiistrator of the estate c'.famef
Jones, deceased.

Dted at Tombstone, Dec 4, 1890.

AUVIOK TO JIOTISKHH.
Mm. Vleuw3ooTiiiira STBt--r

JIa- been od by mlit!on of
rarnacri for culldrexi tectaine, for ott fitt
rrar witb prXjctBCceP. Itrel'.ercs th-- littU

ff rr atnpce.prodcce natnral, qnt "hep by
ftci c tb ifm pftio, aud tb little cfceroi
4vaktt asbitbtaa a bat ton." Ii fa wrtj plt-nttoh-

tvtle. aootbe tb child, roftrrftht
ifninn. aJUTupaln, rrlievta winJ. rejila. s

ana U the beet known remedj fail'.ir
rfcta, whether ainz from teeihin; oroLbcT
oaae. Twenty flTeccntc a bottle.

tauOOwCO ythbrl: ? Mm m

Uriin.ltr,1 rt work fa . KatfT,mPTk ym tSMW H 4tll tSMSft tlfet, T aeakklV kW ll, fTMII fatta)
fllvlyiiltesAii,ii.4Mir to fiJTJ iawki, J nm hhmum ( Wsrw, fr-m-

sal. Tnr tlvTMv car wa vmtem foaalTf
tb wtafk. iUl ia mw (.ntvi 7 8tRk for
4TtT --wurhayay Mart Vaya. AtritJC
vtr -- i IUSILT. srxtElLT IciaiXcrQL rAKricxiaaA fkec ArwuMKi,

kiiiM) j 10., rvkTLuii. Xkiit.

It 'Complexion, loathful Uenat
S'lumpaeai. antt

are pr aaieed by 0!d Dr He.lu'a Uarmlrx.
snae-nicn- i nejusrnniliiir tiarria, ai
lilacs' Itradn. Plranlrw. Kruotlorw
rakin ltiawrM. J rerx, Otarrn. H.)
Vever. AHtlima. Lunar iHnei.i.e'. crsdleai
es1. FertVct health 1. the mirror of beanty, ano
only SI a aox or six for S3, dialled Sealed, fre.
consultation at onlce. !91 Hroadway, New York

JE w 1 jr.

SAI.'tjSMBS. Wewl.hafew men to eU oni
to tha wholesale and r.tali

uatfe. latrzest niannlacturers In our line. Senc
icent atsinp. Wage. Z per day. Perrasnet,
position. Sopoauisarfwered Voney advancer;
or ws2as,s4rertlilsz,etc. CaimxxiAi.MaK'w'a
Vv, CixctxsiTt. 0io-- S2 30X

(S500 REWARD.
J.I ill pay the above reward to any person ot

persons who will cite the information which
win lead to thearrestand conviction of any per
soa er persons unlawfully handkee any of my
stock.

CAT TLE Branded HG 00 left hip, ea
ttutlc. riirht ear crop and split.

HORSES Branded HG on left shoulder.
II G. HA&JELGREEN.

8173m a Pedro river.

f aarfMt.a. t. arlrSrsAfsnATrAict
h

I tuaafrislMT

T W W a W fcw t Mn. Tkr Twmi DotTwa,
TMr.a.t4rn.4a.vatiM,fc.rwm

lvr avp,e?t.svarca-awjv,t4- PiF. aVatayt JpaMI tvatrIJI 4aT fcS (M VrM tVtnm ttv.ty. V

aaiber, h ar. aisklaa wwt aaooa a ves.aac. HX K Was OMU.riiiKfiixuiiriitE.iuiMiiMtU t, aLLI'-V- i XSaa as, Aataatas, Ualae,

Jfv. -
lia-a-

l- ' ''.

aipMMfchk. mmmmm - . 5 '--' - 1368' - -4 - 1t. - ,!vaaVMll.--t - '.' - - .lit - - 1. - - - - .- . u ie. . 'k

hlDlllOAS,

SlUIMOXS.
In tha Justice's Court of Precinct No.

1, County of Cochise, Territory of
Arizona,

Uefore Nat Ilawle, a Justice of the
peace.

O W, QEISENHOFER,
Plaintiff.

vs.
JOSEPH RUSSELL, Defendant.

Action brought for debt. Complaint
filed in my r'flice and mmmocs issued.

The Territory of Arizona senda
greeting to Joseph Russell. Defen-
dant,

You are hereby summoned and re-
quired to appear at my office in Pre
cinct No. one. Countv of Cochin..
territory of Arizona, to auswer thn
complaint of plaintiff now on file in my
office, within five days should this
summons be served npon von in thia
precinct; tf served upon vou without
this precinct, but within "this county,
ten days; otherwise within twenty dsys
(exclusive of the day of service) from
the day this summons is served upon
you.

This action is brought to recover a
judgment against you for the sum of
one hundred and ninety dollars al-
leged to be due plaintiff for board, to
which reference is had in complaint,
on file in my office, and costs of suit
and yon are hereby notified that
should you fail to appear and answer
within the time .stated in this summons
the plaintiff will apply to the court for
a judgment against yon for said de-
mand- and all costs.

Given under my band at my office
in said Precinct this 12th day of Au-
gust, 1890.

NAT HAWKE.
Justice of the Peace,

roiiHALa
One hundred and sixty acres of land in the

foothills of the Ctiiijcalrai mountains, fenced
and under culuvatioa. raises finest kind of
fruits. Water permanenL A betuufal tract of
land. The fullest investigation allowed. Ap-

ply at this o&ce. tf

O"' SV Va,J

F Zi&!&!&&gZZ.
ItU.a-- "Hi

A T3-.- C- Rtrcrr
- Iihj.:-itt- Drvcr.ptiT and Vr t lj$

SEED ANNUAL
Wfu 1U91 wjJbcB-aC- d FREEtJJt ui .U'pitcaott, acd to lastscasca r

.ustaMscrt. it i better than ever.
Lfry itncn using

should tmJ for il AtMx(5
D.M. TERRY & CO.
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For a cut, bruise, burn or scald
their is nothing equal to Chamber-tin'- s

Pain B.ilm. It heals the parts
more quickly than any other applica-
tion, and unless the injury, is.very se-

vere, no scar is left. For salebyH. J
Pkto.

subscribe for and advertise

in the PROSPECTOR, the

only Daily in Cochise County,

and the only one receiving

Press Dispatches. . Circulation

aoW'e that of any taper in
Arizona

The 1'ulptt and Mtaze.
Ibv. P. M. Shroat. pasUr United Statea

urcinrrn .norcn, niue .aid, Kan., sayi t
reel it ray any ! ten wast wendera Dr. Klas'a
New Ihsr-over- has done for me. lly tunes
were badly diseased, and my pari.hion.rs
thought I mould lire only a few weets. I
took Ave bottles of Dr. KWjj's New DLcor-er- y

and am sound and well, gainings lbs
It) WeiRDa."

Arthur Love, manager Love's Fanny Folks
Combination, write. "After a thorough
tritl and convincing evidence, laraconS.
dent Dr. King's New Dl.cvery fr Con.
sumption bists 'em all, and cures when
everything else fails The ?restestltlnanesa
I can do toy ra .ny thousand friends Is to
ur-- e them to try 1C Free trial bottl at
Yon jre's Dru Store. Rsgular tales 50 cents
and T.

1JOSIT 1)1 K X. TBR HorSE.
"Rough on Rats." Clears out rats,

mice, roaches. ROUGH on WORMS.
Safe, Sure Cure.. 25c. ROUGH-O-
TOOTHACHE. Instant ;,if. U.
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